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TIGER MAW
IN FINAL MEET

Huskcrs Get Tic in Second

place for Season's
Standing.

SIMIC LOSES DECISION.

Skinner Takes Callrvvay in

1G5 Pound Class for
Feature Match.

N.bia.ka mutmen downed ilh
; the Mmviuri ci'lmtt at I lie

, oLncum Kiidav night. W ht II the
'aft match ft tiie evening waovrr
the T'ljfH were on the hort end
i .' a '.1 to n wore. Thi vutoiy
j.ifi.-.'-

. Coach Kellogg'a K rnrr
m ur f.r mo pla.e in the
.'l.i.il lit Si tandir.gv

I he icurf iMVf I'.iriihiWr r

.illKic.l ir.ne fal'.a and two tie-- ,

. .. n. The tnMrt 'iil of
. inn; vm that in the !'' pound
:.:. in whuli Skinner. Nibiahkn.

th.-e- I'i iv, Missouri. lv t

:)::. Tha fir-t- l Mil came ultrr 3

nvntilea iin.l M rennd f Wret- -

:.:Ik". and . in a tlnuhle M,,4 Tl,4
I The l"il of j r,i n. i.n
Ml' II li;r.t'i"u. i"i iv

;'7 in Hii.nmi a half-nr- .

..m nnJ a notch hell on th
IV cr.

Kotowtiky Wins.
Kimiwk. wti replaced Kit-- in

it-.- ' lij pound iIjmi after he left
m. '.;..'!. Iia hi, tin proved tf ,trcat

l' hi.t team, lie Ihrev
rtoixri in si minute with a half-- ;

. '...on Mini a crutch lnM. Thi
Wt.'tle tji.t K.'Sow.ikv a all Ihe tvav
rr.m the it. lull I lie MiMMnnlan
in. tig on. finally micctimbing t the
...pit.or strength 'f the Coni-'n..U.- i.

WVN-- wen the other fall
m the me.t. He tiMik the

I i'i claj-- s nuttrh from Munday in
i minutra and 27 acoonUa,

Slmio Drop Match.
AJ.ilnh Simic. Uig Si champion

in thp 1". pound cl.iaa, went out
. f his v.li:ht to tackle the Tiger
iioavvwetchi ami lost a decision to
IJl.i. klo k. of Mifsoun.

Van r.ees wiv.'tk'il an overlimo
prrio.l with Mivire of Missouri to
ruin a Jii-iMii- wiih a. time ailvan-",- 0

of 3 niinutes. 2 necontK Krnie
Msiet i a hard fiKlit I Sap-pinc'-

of Missouii. T'ic time
4 minutes and 0

Ti.'iiJp.
K'.bertKon of Nebraska wrestled

.;i 'thcr extra period match for a
Vision over Garnsou. with a
tin'e advantajr of 6 minutes. 1

erond. Joe Hunt, Hiifker 1"5
pounder, lost a decision to Rob-bin- s.

The time advantage was 3
;.".iiiuto9, 07 seconds.

The summary:
lift pound emu: Knxwtky. N. wnn by

'Itl 0T
1 it- V

pmi"'' rl: Vhr, N, nn by fni!
nor Munoi', M, with fcf4 iclssors and
.i r:i: lo"k. Tim': 3 IT.

I.,.", rounil onus: Bc. N. oo dfcuion
..m Mntrr, M, titr rr,l "oat. T.ir.e

HA pound rims: Fsrnmpton. M. n

over Magartt, N. Tlnie dvinnpf
in.
l.Vi pounfl cIiim: Jfintenson, N. nn At- -

-- 'on ovr Oarrmcn, M. Kxtra pfrtod bout.
:':M'.i VlvMltaKf, 6.01.

Iii. found fckmncr. N, oo two
'.i!, from milav, it. Flrt f nil with
..!.l arm lock. Tims: V5.V d fall
v i"i ha, I Nrlson and crotch. Time; i'A sec- -

j ii
K.'i pwinil elan": Koblimf. M. ton by

mvifiun over Hunt, N. Time advantaKf,

HavjTinpht: Wacklork, M. won dwi.
:,in over 6:mlc, N. Tirnn ailvanucc. !;;..

Kcicrce: O. B. Andmon, i.mcom Y, il.
' A.
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Title Will Be Decided by
Round Robin Basket

Tournament.

TWO LEAGUES CREATED

Round robin play to decide the
interfralernity basketball champ-
ions at Nebraska got under way
la.it vek w'hen four games in
wblch each of the league champ-
ions played at least once were run
off at the coliseum. The six teams
contending for the title have been
divided Into two leagues as fol-

lows: League I, Beta Theta Pi,
Delta Chi, Phi Gamma Delta;
League II, Kappa Sigma. Sigma
Alpha Mu, Alpha Gamma Kho.
The deciding contest will be be-

tween the winners of these two
leagues and will probably take
place Thursday, March 6.

Tbe Betas, the Thi Gams, and
Alpha Gamma R.ho emerged from
their games as victors during the
week. Delta Chi dropped two
pames in League I while in League
11 Sigma Alpha Mu caused Kappa

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
VKTKR ALL. ltirownsenrT5lwtogral)5

ytui want.
UK COURSK jour photograph

Hmii-k'-s tuirtlo will plnaie.
from

TtKNT To students. $15 single rooms
for 10 3( North 17th.
Dltl f "MONTGOM KR Y. Kr,44fi-nian- "

UBcrlpts typed 50c per 1000 words.

Prof. E. H. Barbour
will talk on

"Ancient Animals
in the State"

at 7 o'clock, Sunday,
at the

March 2

All Souls Unitarian Church
12 A H

Every Student Is Invited
Supper will be at S

"The 'More Than'
Philosophy"

wtll be the ermon subject at
11 o'clock

Or. Arthur Weatherly. Minister

Intrrfrntrrnity
llatkttlxill

TUIIDAV, MARCH 4.

Court II (CUM
7:00 'dock. Delta Upa'lon

vt. Delta Tau Delta.
Court III (data A)

7 00 o'clock. Beta Theta Pi
vt. Phi Gamma Delta.

7:2) o'clock. Kappa Sigma vs.
Alpha Gamma ft ho.

THURSDAY, MARCH .

7:00 o'clock, wtnntr of Tu-di- j

i gamt a. Alpha Sigma
Pin.

7::i o'clock. XI Pal Phi v.
Kappa Sigma,

Sismaa defeat In Ita only atart
an. then fell heforo a makterfuj
Alpha liamma liho five.

The A. U. It 'a dinplayed a brand
nf ia.ikrthall that, khould It Hot.
will I hard to better. They ran
up .17 r010' aRainat a rather
nifty and carefully tntardinc H. A.

M. qinnltt. and latUed tbo ffl
with a tiRhl dffene.

IWta Theta I'hl and Phi Oamma
IVIta. and Kappa Sigma and Al-

pha lininma Kho clah In what
khuuld I two intereatlnj jcames
Tumday nipht. Marth 4. la claja
H. telta ljMlin meeta I Vita Tau
Pelt a. Then on Thursday the win-

ner of the Tue.lay It pame
Alpha PiRma I'hl while

Xi Pal Phi piaya Kappa Sigmu.
Leagua Standings.
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RICHARDS WILL GO TO

WYOMING WITH RHODES

All

Iatttr

America Trckle Made
Assistant Football

Coach.

Kay Richards. Nebraska
taikle. has been chosen

by "Choppy" Chodes. recently ap-

pointed head football coach and di-

rector of athletics at the Univer-
sity of Wyoming, to act aa assist-
ant conch during the spring foot-
ball prictice session which starts
Mondav and lasta a month. Rhodes
and Rharda left for Wyoming
yesterday.

Chi ppy'" plans to return to Mn-ct'l- n

In the latter part of March to
take charge of baseball practice.

bile he is away, however, the
bascballers will work out under
the direction of Dutch Witte. Har-
vey Grace and Ther Pickett, let-

ter men from last year's team.
No definite announcement has

been made regarding the choice of
an assistant for Rhodes. Dutch
CKrk. a Colomdn athlete, has been
offered the position. Should Clark
be unable to accept the Wyoming
offer. It is entirely possible that a
Nebraska m.in will be chosen for
tno post.

Rcngtfon Addresses
Izaak Walton League

Dr. N. A. Bengtson gave an Il-

lustrated lecture btfore tbe
Iiaak Walton league. Fri-

day night, on the occasion of their
annual meeting. He spoke on
"Resources of Nebraska."

m
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TEKES HOLO TOP

IN CONTEST FOR

CUP

Pi K A. Farmhouse Scramble!
For Second Place; Dclts j

Are Fourth.

27 FRATERNITIES ENTER

Tckcs Capture Two Seconds;
Farmhouse Wins Indoor

TrackMeet.
Tan Kappa Kpsilon la leading

the twenty-seve- n fraternities en
tered in the race for the all year
Intramural cup. with a total of 4.d
point. Kami House la a close sec- -

ond with 4oit points, while PI
Kappa Alpha holda third with a
total of pointa. Delta Tan Dl-t- a

and Delta Sigma Phi are in
fourth and fifth places, respective-
ly, with 333 and 34t 2 points.

The Tekea placed second In two
event, hare and hound and wrest-
ling: third in stK-ce- swimming
anil the carnival relay; fifth In
indixir track. Karm lions placed
first In indoor track, third In

wreitllng, and tied for thin! in
boxing. PI Kappa Alpha won first
in water polo and the cai nival re
lay and fourth In Indoor track.
Delta Sigma Thi won no firsts, no
seconds, and no thirds, hut placed
fouub In soccer and the carnival
relays, and tied for fourth with
Dclt'a t'psilon In swimming.

Shnnl.l the PI K A's win the
championship in handball from the
Sigma Alpha Mil neM week tbey
will climb into second lace for
Karm House hno no entries In this
sport.

Class A and H basketball also
will have considerable bearing on
the race for the cup.

The Standings.
The standinrs compiled Satur

as j

Kappa 456
House

365Pi Kappa Alpha
Delta Tau Delta 353
Delta Sigma Phi 344'- -

Theta Xi 257
Alpha Sigma Phi 252
Theta Chi 242
Delta Sigma Lambda 230' j
Delta Upsilon 225 '4
Sigma Phi
Sigma Alpha 173
Beta Theta Pi 142! j
Phi Sigma Kappa 116
Sigma Chi 113
Lambda Chi Alpha 105
Kappa Sigma 97';
Alpha Gamma Rho 97
Delta Chi 84
Omega Beta Pi S2 j
Phi Kappa Psi 45
Phi Delta Theta 36',;
Alpha Theta Chi 30
Alpha Tau Omega 30
Phi Kappa 30
Pi Kappa Ph 30
XI Psi Phi 22! 2

'YOUR DRUG STORE"
la a plewure to have j ou

usa of It. your store.

THE OWL PHARMACY
S. E. Comer 14th P

Phone B 1068

TiWiiwrir'
id.

With Balmy Spring Days

just around the corner
you will be needing
one these smart

featuring
a brand new idea

self figure design

$345

INTRAMURAL

Plain colors
Blue - - - Mexico Tan

Black and White

SeiiSiinm&ScnS--
imoMroiv ARMSTRONGS

DAILY M.1MM.
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NAMLS Oi l M.IAI.S

Of filial forthe"lnterfraternity
basket txtal thia week a an-

nounced yesterday by the Intra-
mural offu-e- are a follow:

Tuesday. March 4.

Court II. Ilorney and Snvgg.
Couit III. Johnson and
Gale. Uittner.

Thursday, Morch 6.

Couit Ml. Snygg and
Gnte. Hutchinson.

FE TllCONTEST

TO BEGIN THIS

i Entries for Basket Compct.

Volleyball Are Due

March 4.

Kntrus for the Intel fraternity
tournament and the basketball
free thiow contest close Tuesday.
M I it'll 1. al noon, according to a
statement Issued yesterday by R.
K. Vogfler. director of lutramur-als- .

The basketball free throw con-

text is to be held Wednesday.
Marth .". starting' at 7:30 o'clock.
Kach house may cnier as many
men as ta desirable, but must en-

ter al five. Kach contestant
lakes ten free throw a in the qual-
ifying I'nind. The best five scores
life then addtd. ami the ten highest
tennis for the final round.

The winner is determined by
scoring baskets made out of a pos-

sible 'too Ri tempts allowed the
team of five men.

'I he volleyball games w ill be
scheduled for afternoons, and will
lie plaved on three courts layed off
on wliat is now basketball court
number two. This tournament will
Ih conducted on the elimination

j plan.

WOMEN'S RIFLE TEAM

HAS PERFECT RECORD

day afternoon are follows:
Tau Epsilon
Farm 406"- - ; SharDShOOtCrS

Epsilon 1691- -
Epsilon

Ccrttlnly
tnaUe

of

of

Ching

Mallette.

Johnson.

WEEK

least

qualify

Take All

Matches for Week;

Lcbsrck High.

The wonun's university rifle
team won all matches' last week.
Mb'iotinj; against Michigan Slate
college. Keene normal school, Uni-

versity of Kansas. Northwestern
iiniversilv. Carnegie Institute of
Technology of Pittsburgh. Mag-
dalene Lcbsack was high point
member of the team for that week.

Cornell university. University of
Michigan, and University of Wl- -

uii nt the match will not be
known until the middle of next
week.

is

Civ

for only and
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Lamson Makes High Hurdles
in 8

Jumps Over 6 Feet.

Tryout lor the track team
which will represent Nebraska al
ih Hip Six rhaninlunshiu inert to
b held at Columbia nexl Haturday
occupied the attention of Coach
Rchulle'a Indoor anuad Saturday
afternoon In the stadium.

Aiter watohinjr bis boya perform
for an hour and a half, tbe Indian
aeemed pleased with tbe manner
la which his boy came through.
Scbulte did not push the ual
ve-- y hard during I ho meet, seem-
ing to bo more concerned over the
physical condition of the partici-
pants.

In the 80 yard hijli hurdlea. Wil
li Lamson led the way over the
tall tlmliera. Thompson. Smiiti.ey.
and Peta followed the big boy In
tha order named. Time for this
event was eight second flat.

Mils Run in 4:40.
Neurnberger took the mile event ,

In 4 minutra and 40 aeconds even.
The next best time for this dis-

tance was contributed by Garvey,
who turned in 4:44.

Ktherton did noi extend himself
in the two mile competition being
content w ith a dend beat with Si--
ger. Hoth men did the louneeu
laps In 10 minutes 24

Tbe high jump furnished the
best record of tbe otternoon. Sam
Benbrook. medic student from Om- -

aim. cleared the bar at 6 feet 12

inehes This record Is exception- -

ally good considering the fact thnt
Benbrook: does not nave practice
facilities In Omaha. Second place
went to Cook who reached o feet
A 3-- 4 Inches. Meldrum was third
with 3 feet 6 3-- 4 Inches.

low H'irdtes Made in 7.3.
The 50 yard low hurdles furn

ished another thriller when Urn- -

tun and Smutney crossed tue nn-Is- h

line neck and neck. The time
for this stretch was 7.3 seconds.

Cobe Tomson did not compete In
the broad jump, so Hege. Craijf
and Gray were left to fill the rest
of the entries for this event. Hege
'Anita A 2.1 feet to take first Craie
made 22 feet 1 1 3-- 4 Inches for sec
ond place. Gray finished third
with 23 feet. 3 8 inches.

Hutu Rhea won the shotput un- - ;

der wraps. He hurled the sixteen
pound ball forly-inre- e teei ior me
best mark. Claude icowiey was
the only other participant in the
event, "ilia hest effort was forty- - j

ona feet.

DROPS
FINAL CAGE MIX

TO HAWKS, 35-1- 6 j

(Continued from Page l. ,

cnua art- - mc ii(uu--iii.- - .i ...

week, ending March 1. Norma tipoff behind center, and
shooter. Re- - the ball down court. Grace took a

Klein was high point w.h archer that went down into

tv

long
the basket a loot or two. cnangeu
iia mind, and came back up. Toe

OrfcnMampA LINCOLN'S BUSY STORE

PICK BIG

Seconds; Benbrook

NEBRASKA

worked

Comer I Ilk
mnd

O tie

6
2 00

A special Monday sale in our Beauty Salon,

offering a ticket good for 6 Manicures at this

remarkably low price of 2.00. This special sale

Monday

These tickets are good only Mondays,

Tuesdays and Wednesdays. They

may be used at your convenience but

ONLY on these three days of the

week.
GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

SENDS

GRACE

TRYOUTS

SQUAD

HB.).
FECIAL

TICKETS FOR

Manicures
for

YOU MISS

COPPAGE
ALL THIS WEEK!

Barbara Gould's ambition is to offer complexion

loveliness to every woman. So she sends to you

Miss Grace Coppage, her personal representative.

Miss Coppage will be in our Drug and

Toiletries sections each day this week,

so that you may have every oppor-

tunity for personal consultation.

THERE IS NO CHARGE
OR THIS SERVICE

GOLD'S - Street Floor.

Jaybawka tried stalling, became
anxioua. took a ahot. aud lout tha
ball a am, but tha Nebraska bas-

ket lemained untouched.
Bialiop waa clerly the bitf noise

of the evening. Ho gatheird in a
total of iweiily-lhre- o point with
hia ten banket and three fire
throwa. Maclay added fourteen
Miinta to hut eainin scoring total

and himself in lust
place in the individual scoring
standing. All the HI nek men weie
liaviua trouble getting the ball
through the netting. Il Just would
not go. In plle of all precedent.

The Kansas victory, coupled
with the Missouri victory over
Oklahoma lat night, puts the two
team on an even basis for their
. l, .mi,. i., .1. Limn mi Ltttit'ine
next Thursday night. The winner
of that game will be Big Six cham-
pion The loser will hold second
place, ar.d Nrbra. ka will Ik in
third.

Tbe standings:
fcantaa
MliMrt I

N.kraj . .Ia mii
OkUlMMIUI

I ;hrr. I

t
..-- . ay. t
ll.ikul.
Winr, k

Tut!

Tliomhum. I
Hl.h..,. f
Hn-.- I. J. i
! k
t'nk. I.'

Tot all

Nikial.a ilii,

KM I Ml.

Isit1
I 4
i a a
i
a a ia

ft

.IIM

K II I I'l- - '

I .1 V

1 u a
; ii in3 i s .
i i : ..

13 t
U it I fi

ii I

! 3 I I
I I ii 1

a ii 2 e

14 I

RENT CARS
Model "A" hold. Chevrolet
sixes and tours and Itco U'oi-vetine- a

and Kl.vln t'lomls
Special tliacounl imi 'hevrolct 4

cylinder cat and Kco Woivei-lue- s.

Reservations held until i
p. m. Time chaise at 7

p. m. Plenty of cars at all
times. Wo will appreciate youi
business.
1120 Street Always Open

Motor Out Company

A

P & 14th

SINDAY. MX W.I I g. W

Sj

anil
.11.

P

B 6774

IIIC. OI.IM AMILIt WILL

TLAC II Alj:OL()ILlK)
Dr. C. II Oldlather. iliMirmaii

if the department of history. ill

teach in the University ! olo-ia- d

at B .uldei. during the coining
summer. He will hae cliuse. in
amieiil history lor the nioel pan.
with some i lasses. About
half of th courses will cany
graduate credit.

I). KIimIi WIImiii I alki
Hefiue Art Aasoeiallon

hor the Sunday pn'giani ol Hie
NctiaaUa Ait Dwfci:
Kirth of the University staff, and
Mis Helen Wilson of Lincoln
higb school, have ls-e-n kiliedulid
for talk In the galleiy of Moirill
hall. These will Is? al 3 ana
o'clock rt".K'ct.vely.

St. Paatrick's j

Party Favors
DECORATIONS

;
NUT CUPS

STICKERS
SEALS
CENTERPIECES

j George Bros,;
J "8 O-- o g.--. I'" C''r:i
j Georjie Bros.

i?U f

Ul mm

New Classes 3rd Quarter
Begin Monday, March 3

Uegister for Shorthand. "Typewriting. Accounting.
Kngllsh. !lterw riling, Commercial Law.
Secretarial Training, Bankin?.

ASK FOR

Lincoln School of Commerce
Nebr.

SENQdDLRS
MONDAY

IS
THE

Then
Exactly WO Days-A- nd

Then "Goodbye"

LET'S GET IT

OVER WITH

Order Your

and

Monday

cut-out- s

TALLIES
DOILIES
NAPKINS

Salesmanship.

LITERATURE.

For 15 tie have supplied
caps and gowns for Nebraska graduates

NO DEPOSIT
PAY COMMENCEMENT

COLLEGE BOOK STORES
FACING CAMPUS

S.n.
B1313

Business

Lincoln,

years


